
CARHOSTS NEEDED

We are in need ofabout 30 carhosts (Arkansas Railroad Club members only!) for the 3985 $team fiip June 6 from
Little Rock to Monroe. Ifyou'd like to help out, your cost will only be $20 (to cover the bus trip baok from Monroe
- however, wen ifyou don't ride the bus back, we still are charging $20 for each carhost). Our train will be 23
CARS LONG, including 7 dome cars and counting the baggage, power cars, eto. We could sell up to 720 ticketsl
Be a part of history.

For your information, our train will consist ofthe following cars 5 flat coaahes, dome cars CHALLENGER"
COLI-]MBINE, COLORADO EAGLE, MISSOIJRI RIVER EAGLE, CITY OF PORTLAND, HARRIMAN (SUPCT
deluxe), CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO (super deluxe), plus the deluxe car SUN VALLEY and CITY OF LOS
ANGELES. Other cars are support cars, souvenir car, power cars, etc.

Ifyou'd like to help, send in the coupon below to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little
Rock AR 72119 or call 501-945-2128. Want to help but you're not a club member? JOINI! REMEMBER:
Carhosts are must stay with their car and can't be playing around with videos, cameras, etc. You'll be put to work

YES, sign me up as carhost on June 6, 1995. $20 ENCLOSED|

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZP

Regarding the White River Productions insert - Kevin EuDaly is a member ofthe Arkansas
Railroad Club (exchange member) and has written the book Mi.ttt un l\tific l)icsel l\ncr,
which would be ofinterest to Arkansas Railroad Club members (he has a special rate fbr us) In
return fbr this insert, he has agreed to insen our steam excursion flyers in all 750 mailings of
'l heE.ryle, the newsletter ofthe Missouri Pacific Historical Soci€ty, which he edits It is noted that
vou mav buy this book from other sources as well

PHONE


